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Spring or well water is the best for to make antibodies was responsible for vascular disease, heart failure, obesity ,
drinking, preferably a hard water con- their freedom from polio, and varying degrees of paralysis of th e
taining calcium bicarbonate (the kind sympathetic nervous system appear t o
that leaves a calcium deposit in the tea: Boiling of water be a consequence of aluminum poison-
kettle) . This kind of calcium is coin- Cooking or boiling water destroys ing . "
pletely assimilated, and builds bone by the antigenic effect of the pyrogens, so Check points for wafe rcombining with the organic phosphorus while boiled water is safe in that i t
found in cereals and the lecithins of cannot cause infection it cannot build Look to the water you drink and coo k
natural fats.

,
the real health of the person who needs with - Does it contain plenty of calcium

to accumulate his natural quota of im- bicarbonate, with the diet containing

Polio, colds and fevers munities against the prevalent infectious the calcium metabolizers, both D and F ?

It is this calcium bicarbonate that is diseases of his community . You may Has it been robbed of pyrogens (immu -
nizing mechanisms)? What about fluo-

essential in the blood stream to prevent begin see why the most carefull yto
" rides and aluminum salts? There ma

our children from becoming susceptible children may be the leastprotected y
be other things like copper coils in ho t

to polio, colds and diseases of childhood robust:
water tanks, a possible source of toxic

which produce fevers . In fact, calcium
bicarbonate deficienc alone can cause Fluorides damage kidneys

amounts of copper (when used . for
ky coo ing purposes) which need to be

a child to have recurrent fever, a fever Dr. Clive McCav at Cornell Uni- considered .
which disappears at once on the ad- versity recently reported that one par t
ministration of calcium lactate or cal- per million of sodium fluoride added to Water comprises 70% of the weight o f

cium gluconate (which forms calcium the drinking water of rats caused the the adult body and is one of the most

bicarbonate after absorption) . Such reversal of the possible evidence of important factors in maintaining equi-

~ calcium deficiency fevers are common in causing a harder tooth enamel, (al- librium of the various body systems . The

children during the ages of rapid bone though probably an abnormal form that ability- to select such food sources as

growth, especially where the youngster is more brittle) . He found that, in fact, will prevent deficiency disease -an d

is getting too much of such cereal foods it created tooth decav where it other- poisons is incumbent upon every living

as oatmeal and processed dry cereals, wise did not exist, and further caused being. Any poison added to a food o r

without enough hard water calcium . kidney cell breakdown in the older rats. drink is too much . Like emery powde r

The phosphorus of the cereal is out of Dr. Alton Ochsner, of the celebrated in a gear box, the damage is propor -

proportion to the calcium bicarbonate Ochsner Clinic of New Orleans, has re- tional to the amount and shortens life

intake. ported that older persons lose their teeth accordingly.

faster if they get any fluorides in their
THE END

"Pyrogen" antibodies water .

"Good water" is water that has been
Aluminum cooking utensil sfiltered through the ground to reach th e

well or spring and has thereby accumu- You will soon understand how alumi-
lated a load of antigens . These antigens num salts from aluminum cooking uten-
are otherwise known to science as sils may be jeopardizing your health, if
"pyrogens," since they cause fever if you will read Lee Foundation Report
injected into the blood stream. They are No . 5, which states in part, "It is highly
the residue of disease-producing bac- probable that a syndrome of symptom s
teria, and by drinking them we develop of phosphorus and calcium deficiency
an immunity to the germ or virus that can follow a long continued intake of
put them into the water. In foreign aluminum salts from aluminum cookin g
countries where polio is relatively non- utensils, alum baking powders, or
existent as a known disease, the blood aluminum acetate in perspiration de -
stream of the children has been found odorants . Aluminum salts appear to ro b
loaded with antibodies to polio, which other . food elements of their phosphorus
prevented them from contracting the to form insoluble and nutritionally use-

~ disease. These children were immunized less compounds, just as mineral oils ro b
the natural way, not by a shot of Salk the food of elements and tissues in th e
vaccine . It is very probable that their intestinal tract of their vitamin A con -
diet of unrefined natural foods. that tent . Such serious disorders as ulcers
promptly supplied the necessary factors of the stonaach and duodenum, cardio-
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